. baumgart (1978, 1980 ) studied a few pairs of nesting sakers and shagdarsuren (2000) recounted other minor efforts to study the species.
Extensive and intensive research began in 1994 (Ellis 2001 (Ellis , 2010 ) with a Mongolia-wide study of saker ecology. From this work (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) , we learned that the species exists in sizable numbers from extreme western to extreme eastern zones, that it is common in grassland, dry steppe, and montane steppe habitat, and that it is sparsely distributed in forest edge and desert habitats. cliff nesting is common, but many pairs use trees and many use artificial structures (e.g., powerline support structures: Ellis 2010 , 2001 , Potopov et al. 2001a ). this paper explores unusual demographic features favoring partial nomadism in saker populations in Mongolia. We also hypothesize explanations for more complete nomadism in the black Falcon (F. subniger) and the reported lack of nomadism in the Gyrfalcon (F. rusticolus).
Most knowledge of raptor population dynamics is based on eyrie occupancy and productivity levels. Further, most raptor management decisions for rare raptors are based on the assumption that breeding territories are persistent. if a territory is vacant, the pair is treated mathematically as if lost. indeed, the typical response to low prey densities for most raptors is to reproduce poorly, not to emigrate. However, for nomadic species, site occupancy rates reveal almost nothing about population size. For such species, when breeding sites are vacant, locally or regionally, the net number of birds for that species may not have decreased: the birds are simply elsewhere.
in one sense, all but sessile consumers (and therefore all raptors) become nomadic when food is scarce. Nomadism is traditionally characterized as wide scale movement of a forager following its food supply (Allen and saunders 2002) . in winter, migratory raptors typically wander in search of food, so in another sense, many raptors are nomadic, at least in winter. However, nomadism in birds, as discussed here, involves breeders leaving behind their former territory and moving long distances to breed in a new area (Andersson 1980) . Potapov et al. ( , 2001b Potapov et al. ( , 2001c Potapov et al. ( , 2002 conducted radio telemetry studies of saker home ranges in Mongolia and looked at migratory movements, but these efforts shed no light on nomadism of breeding pairs as described here. Nomadism is most commonly associated with foragers having a narrow feeding niche and living in vast arid environments. use of many food sources lessens the need to follow irruptions of a single prey species, so for most raptors, breeding site fidelity is high.
For raptors, summer nomadism is best known for a few species of owls (clark 1975 , Parmelee 1992 , Hipkiss et al. 2002 , Wiggins et al. 2006 and Falconiformes, such as the rough-legged Hawk (Buteo lagopus) and some small falcons (Galushin 1974) , all of which are dependent on irruptive prey. regional population nadir events (apparently due to non-availability of prey) have been documented (Whitaker et al. 1996, bechard and swem 2002) . the best example of nomadism in large falcons is probably the black Falcon, for which whole populations apparently move from region to region following their prey, which in turn follow the rains (Ferguson-lees and christie 2001).
Here we will evaluate trends for saker Falcon site occupancy and productivity across Mongolia. Although Galushin (1974) stated that the saker is not nomadic, and indeed many saker populations may not be nomadic, some previous publications reveal traits that suggest nomadism in the saker. these include studies of reproductive performance (Ellis et al. 1996) , unusual breeding situations , and siblicide (Ellis et al. 1999) . corollary work, conducted by biologists financed pri-marily by the National Avian research center (NArc) of the united Arab Emirates, was reported in a volume edited by banzragch et al. (2001) and in the newsletter of the Middle East Falcon research Group available online at www.savethesaker.com.
METHODS
in six expeditions (1994, 1995, 1997, 1998, 2000, and 2008) , we traversed much of the steppe and foothill habitat from extreme eastern to extreme western Mongolia. We did not search the forests of the north-central region nor the drier portions of the Gobi Desert in south-central and southwestern Mongolia. because Mongolia, even today, is largely without fences (except along the railroads), and developed roads are very few, we were able to course at will across the landscape searching for falcon eyries. Each year, a team of three or four persons in a single 4WD vehicle traversed 3,000-5,400 km.
Although we did not quantitatively measure prey density on any expedition, we did note areas of rodent and lagomorph abundance, so we are able to hypothesize explanations for the falcon distribution patterns we observed.
Our method during the first two years was to drive in a general direction, then divert left and right when likely raptor nesting habitat appeared on the horizon. in subsequent years, we retraced parts of our 1994 and 1995 routes and revisited most sites found in previous expeditions, but we also deviated in search of additional pairs.
We classed breeding areas as follows: known breeding sites were places where eggs or young (live or dead) were seen or where one or more adults were observed incubating, brooding, or feeding young. We sometimes concluded that birds were breeding by adult behavior alone. Probable breeding sites were those with a likely nesting structure attended by an adult perched nearby or defending but where we did not observe eggs or young, incubation, brooding, or feeding. We classified a few situations as former breeding sites: here feathers, eggshells, excrement, or skeletal remains indicated sakers once bred here but live birds were absent. to avoid unduly inflating territory totals when reporting site occupancy, we tallied a new site only if a pair was found further than 2 km from an old eyrie. the only exception to this rule was in 2008 when we found two pairs during the same year within 2 km of each other.
Fledging rates were estimated from observations of large nestlings (i.e., ≥ 10 days of age) or recently fledged juveniles. if, at a site, birds were fledged, we examined the area for excrement, prey remains, and molted down to identify the eyrie location. For sites where the youngest bird was flying well, we would normally be uncertain of the number of young fledged, so productivity was reported as ≥ n (n = the number of fledged young observed). Eyries with eggs or tiny young were counted as being probably successful only if closely attended by an adult; however, we did not use information from the early nesting stages in estimating the number of young fledged per eyrie. Data from early in the nesting season were used only in reporting eyrie occupancy rates, clutch sizes, and eyrie descriptions.
in 1994-1995, we entered most eyries to count young, implant Pit tags, take blood samples, measure nest sites, etc. (Ellis et al. 1996) . When parents were incubating or brooding small young (especially on sunny or snowy days), we often did not enter eyries and thereby avoided jeopardizing progeny. Also, for electric power poles and towers, we entered only a sample of eyries, and these primarily to take measurements, which we subsequently used in describing nests on similar towers and poles.
Nesting phenology was estimated by aging chicks. When it was possible to enter and exit an eyrie quickly during the incubating/brood-ing stage, we often did so, but all estimates of hatching dates came, not from examining eggs (except hatching eggs), but from comparing nestling development with the Moritsch (1983) aging guide for Prairie Falcons (Falco mexicanus). For many nestlings, we also measured wing chord. However, a large number of the nestlings in our study were viewed only from afar, so for these we used only Moritsch's photographs. the hatch date values presented here were estimated from the age of the oldest nestling (i.e., the nestling with the most advanced plumage) while being aware that males (smaller) develop more quickly. For birds in the nest, our estimates were known (for the few cases when we knew hatch date) to be accurate within ±3 days.
if the young had recently fledged at the time of our visit, we assigned an age of 45-50 days to the youngest bird if it still had a conspicuously short tail and rounded wings. in estimating the age of the oldest bird, we then added two days. if all birds showed pointed wings and long tails, we merely stated that the oldest bird was >10 days out of the nest and estimated no hatch date. Figure 1 illustrates the distribution of 201 saker territories (231 specific eyries) across Mongolia. because population parameters varied locally, we further subdivided some regions for reporting occupancy and productivity (table 1).
RESULTS
During our early work, we were surprised and alarmed to see how infrequently breeding territories were occupied year after year (table  1) . For example, in 2008, only 12 of 21 known sites in the Henti Mountain foothills were occupied. in the south-central Grasslands, only 19 of 33 known sites were occupied. such low site occupancy rates for other species have been used to describe population collapse events (Hickey and roelle 1969) . However, when we compared the number of sites occupied from year to year over large regions, it became apparent that a wide scale population decline had not occurred: rather it appeared that birds were moving from area to area. Further, in most areas, reproductive output per pair remained high even if occupancy was low.
the most fundamental indicators of nomadism are high rates of adult immigration and emigration. lacking data on individual birds, we look in table 1 at vast changes in population size by region. such changes are most evident for regions c and D. in the Northeast Grasslands, the rate of site occupancy varied from one territory in 14 known territories in 1998 to 14 in 16 in 2008. these differences are statistically significant (Fisher exact test, (one cut): P < 0.0001). Along with the dramatic rise in the population, 13 of 16 sites were productive in 2008, but only one in 14 in 1998. these differences are highly significant (Fisher exact test, (one cut): P < 0.0001). the south-central Grasslands (Western Portion) followed the same trends for the same years. there in 1998, we found eight territories occupied of 31 known, while in 2008, we documented 19 occupied of 33 known. these differences again were significant (Fisher exact test (one cut): P = 0.0098). so where was the source population? Of course, our numbers represent only a fraction of the eyries in our study areas, and the best comparisons would be for sequential years, not for multi-year spans. that said, obvious sources for the increase in breeders in one area are the progeny from previous years and itinerant adults.
Other evidence for nomadism is that many individual eyries (especially marginal sites) are only intermittently occupied. in table 2, we show occupancy rates for 34 eyries in two zones. the saker data should be considered in the light that occupancy rates for some populations of the non-nomadic Peregrine (Falco peregrinus) (ironically the name "peregrine" translates as "wanderer") approach 100% (cade et al. 1988) . For the saker, however, we see that, in zone b, where the population was more stable than for any other zone, only eight territories (in 18) were occupied every year. When we consider one of the least stable populations, area c, only one eyrie (in 16) was occupied every year.
Another indicator of nomadism is the frequent use of marginal nesting sites when prey is abundant locally. A quantitative eyrie-by-eyrie evaluation of the suitability of nest sites is beyond the scope of this paper, but in other publications (Ellis et al. , 2009 (Ellis et al. , 2010 , we described ground nesting and use of various novel nesting supports, including ruins of buildings, boulders, and rocky hillsides (see also Potapov et al. 2001a Potapov et al. , stubbe et al. 2010 . Nests on many of these substrates are extremely vulnerable to predation. From gross inspection, it does appear that the most vulnerable eyries are the ones occupied only when prey is abundant.
For some raptors, it is possible to predict prey availability prior to the time of nesting: for others, the pair must make the investment in producing a clutch of eggs before prey abundance and availability can be assessed (Newton 1979:98) . sakers appear to be in the latter category, for we have found, through the years, several abandoned clutches of eggs and a few abandoned broods of tiny chicks (see also bold and boldbaatar 2001). such finds are sometimes accidental: for these, eggs or dead chicks were found as we clambered about inspecting trees, cliffs, etc. that showed limited signs of occupancy. twice we found abandoned saker eggs buried under fresh nesting materials in upland buzzard (Buteo hemilasius) nests. Gombobaatar et al. (2004) also documented high rates of egg desertion (and hatching failure and chick mortality) in their study area, also in Mongolia. We systematically searched vacant, small cliffs in each region, but how many more abandoned eggs and young might have been found had all the large cliffs been Figure 1 because all eyries were not visited each year and results from a small number of visits were uncertain (e.g., molted feathers may lead to conclusions of occupancy, but it may be unclear if young fledged, so site contributes to occupancy values but not productivity).
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Abbreviations are: Occupancy/All -number of territories occupied/total number of territories visited and evaluated for occupancy; Productivity/All -number of sites which probably fledged young (i.e., sites with live, healthy young plus sites where adults where incubating eggs or brooding or feeding chicks)/number of territories evaluated for occupancy; Productivity/Occupancy -number of sites projected to fledge young/number of sites occupied in region. scoured and had we climbed to every seemingly unused nest on every powerline tower? the germane question is this: do saker pairs (or individual adults) abandon one territory and move to a new one the same year? bold and boldbaatar (2001) claimed that in poor vole years, falcons breed but fail to fledge young, rather than move to zones of higher prey concentration as our data suggest. We have no direct evidence for the movement of individual birds, but we do have considerable indirect evidence. First, for most sites with abandoned eggs or chicks (mentioned above), sakers were absent and ravens (Corvus corax) or buzzards were sometimes present. We suspect that adults at these sites had moved to zones with higher prey populations. Also, each year we found that some pairs of sakers were nesting up to two months later than others (Figure 2 ). Are the late pairs immigrants (nomads) that have failed elsewhere? At temperate latitudes, breeding pairs of most raptor species are typically in close synchrony (Newton 1979:95) . the asynchrony seen in Figure  2 , especially the late May and early June hatch dates, strongly suggests renesting.
DISCUSSION
Monitoring Populations.-if, as observations from Mongolia suggest, some sakers are nomadic, how can we monitor such mobile populations for conservation purposes? An obvious conclusion is that censuses of breeding pairs must involve large regions and Occupancy rate values translate as follows: 1/4 = this territory was checked for occupancy for four years and found active in only 1 of these years.
dozens of breeding sites. such efforts are labor intensive, so we ask: are there less involved "indices" to population trends?
One such indicator is the presence of a remnant breeding population even during prey nadirs. We observed that even in zones where and when a large segment of the population was gone, a few pairs, mostly those at the more secure breeding sites and sites with presumably dependable prey, remained to be counted.
some other likely indicators that help determine the cause of a saker population crash follow. if trapping for falconry were the decimating factor, many eyrie sites should be occupied by lone males (Arab falconry involves mostly females). if a falcon population has immigrated to a zone with more abundant prey, it should be possible to locate prey concentration zones and search there for falcons. if such searches fail, it is likely that the entire population has been reduced by some large-scale mortality factor such as rodenticides (see below).
Other indicators of an overharvest for falconry are population levels of other raptors. Falcon trappers typically try to kill all the eagles in the trapping zone so the eagles will not kill falcons in the traps. in addition, trappers feed the falcons they trap on eagle flesh (upton 2002:75) . the presence of high nesting densities of upland buzzards in zones with no or few nesting sakers also suggests an overharvest for falconry. if a saker low coincides with a buzzard low, falcon trapping is less likely the cause.
Regional Changes in the Number of Nests and
Nest Support Structures.-in studies of the ecology of large falcons, the number of breeding sites available in a region is usually fairly constant. in Mongolia, the opposite is true. in many parts of the world, large falcons often nest in soil on ledges, so they do not require nests built by other birds. Not so Mongolia: of 231 saker eyries examined so far, fewer than 10 were not in stick nests. in relating occupancy and productivity rates to nomadism, we faced the complication that nests, and sometimes nest support structures do not last long.
this is both a natural and an artificial phenomenon. tree nests used by sakers very often fall after a year or two. When last year's nest was gone, we searched the vicinity for other nests before reporting a site unoccupied. During this study, we found some electric utility support structures, including metal power transmission towers, removed. However, numerically, the most important nest-destroying factors were wind and/or humans removing nests from powerlines. Gombobaatar et al. (2004) found that nest destruction along powerlines accounted for 10% of egg losses from 1998-2004.
the productivity values that we believe were altered most significantly by nest destruction were for the North-central Grasslands (southeast portion) for 2008. there (table 1: F), we found 14 sites occupied but only four productive. Falcons were still present at 10 sites where nests had recently been destroyed (by wind or humans).
surprisingly, even buildings scattered across the Mongolian steppe were often temporary. We sometimes found sakers nesting on abandoned railroad outbuildings and well houses. None of the buildings used from 1995-1998 were occupied in 2008: most had been pounded to rubble. to offset this problem, and because of the availability of vast reaches of Mongolia where prey was sufficient but suitable nesting supports were lacking, we created 150 artificial eyries from 1997 to 2000 (Ellis et al. 1998 ). Most of our nests were wired to metal power transmission towers so the wind could not remove them. Falcons could use these immediately, but more often ravens, upland buzzards, and other raptors enlarged our foundations. sakers thereafter confiscated the nests, seemingly at will. some continued to be occupied by sakers to the present (Ellis et al. 2010) . NArc-financed teams are now building artificial nests by the hundreds (Dixon et al. 2011) .
Obviously the addition of many artificial nests and their use by sakers would inflate occupancy rates in that region.
The Impact of Falconry.-Across its vast breeding range, from Hungary in the west to Manchuria in the east, from southern siberia in the north to the tibetan Plateau and iran in the south, the saker is subject to many population limiting factors in addition to prey fluctuations. the saker Falcon is probably the only raptor to have been locally extirpated and regionally endangered due to harvest for falconry (levin 2001 (levin , barton 2002 (levin , Gombobaatar et al. 2004 1994, 80 in 1995, 20 in 1996, and 150 in 1997 (shijirmaa et al. 2000) . However, badam (2001), also of the Ministry, gave somewhat different values and reported that the Ministry has, since 1993, been allowing the removal of many birds for "research and commercial purposes" (badam 2001:206) , including Arab falconry.
A 1998 population survey of saker Falcons in Mongolia (shijirmaa et al. 2000) financed by the united Arab Emirates resulted in an estimate of 2823 pairs, high enough to encourage an expanded saker harvest. However, the estimate was of questionable value, being based on a partial field season, covering an area only 1.1% of the land mass of Mongolia, and not allowing for the non-availability of nest support structures over most of the saker habitat. the estimate was based on observations of only 46 pairs (shagdarsuren et al. 2001 ), a 61-fold extrapolation. s. banzragch (2001), the Ministry official controlling trapping quotas, stated as early as 2000 that the saker has been over-trapped across its range, and Fox (2002) concluded that "…most of the 7000-8000 sakers reaching Arabia must be illegal…" More recently in Mongolia, licenses and exports included about 300 birds each year since 2001, and an illegal harvest is thought to be sizable and increasing (Gombobaatar et al. 2004 ).
Following our lead in creating 150 artificial nests from 1997-2000, NArc expanded efforts to offset the illegal harvest by experimenting with increasing saker productivity and population size by building 250 artificial nest structures in nest-limited areas (Dixon et al. 2011) . the experiment was expanded in 2009-2010 to include an additional 5,000 artificial nest structures. careful study of patterns of nest occupancy on these structures compared with prey availability could shed additional light on saker nomadism and its relationship with prey availability.
Other Threats.-Another factor that seems also to be limiting saker populations locally is the use of inexpensive chinese-made rodenticides (mostly bromadiolone: Gombobaatar et al. 2004 ) to save grass for cattle. raptors, including sakers, suffer secondary poisoning from consuming poisoned prey, but the extent of the problem in any particular area is unknown. Gombobaatar et al. (2004) believed that extirpation of saker prey, primarily brandt's Vole (Microtus branti), led to the elimination of the saker as a breeding bird in two of his study areas.
Perhaps a greater long-term threat for the prey, and therefore for the saker, are the sheep, shar, goats, horses, camels, yaks, and cattle. After five years of drought, in 2008, we found that above-ground portions of all palatable species of grass were absent across broad regions. it was possible to travel 50 or more km without finding an uneaten blade of grass. Only on inaccessible niches of cliffs were the palatable species visible. this dearth was reflected in observations of goats foraging in raptor nests consuming nesting materials, and our seeing the steppes strewn with dead grazing animals.
CONCLUSIONS
raptor demographic studies typically use eyrie occupancy and productivity rates to determine endangered or threatened status of a species. For the saker, such comparisons must henceforth be tempered on the expectation that local populations may be displaced as adults seek distant zones of prey abundance.
in future studies, it will be interesting to know how much of what we have come to accept as dramatic changes in raptor populations are explained, at least partially, by the tendency of raptors and even some predatory mammals to merely move elsewhere when food is scarce. there is much in the published literature (e.g., Watson 1977:140) to support this concept.
Despite drought, overgrazing, removal for falconry, and rodenticide use, the saker still breeds regionally in good numbers in Mongolia, as evidenced by our finding 50 new breeding territories in 2008. Eyries are sometimes less than 3 km apart, and fledging rates, even in some areas devastated by overgrazing, are high.
For saker populations to persist in Mongolia, conservation organizations should review and strive to limit falcon trafficking. it is also essential that we encourage the Mongolian government to curtail rodenticide use and to promote herd reduction during drought years. changes in government policy could reduce local losses of adult and fledged sakers due to electrocution (Harness et al. 2008 ) and loss of saker clutches and broods due to periodic removal of nests.
Factors Favoring Nomadism.-When the feeding niche of an avian predator is narrow and largely dependant (at least seasonally) on irruptive prey species, nomadism is to be expected (Andersson 1980) . certain demographic traits accompany nomadism: these are low site fidelity rates, reduced territoriality, and greater flexibility in the types of nesting support structures chosen (if nest sites are limited). the snowy (Bubo scandiaca) and shorteared Owls (Asio flammeus), extreme examples of nomadic predators, overcome the nest availability problem by routinely nesting on the ground, and an area with many owls one year may have few or none the next. similarly, one region of Mongolia may have a high saker population one year, but, during a prey nadir, only a few saker sites remain occupied. unlike the owls, sakers rarely nest on the ground , Ellis 2001 , stubbe et al. 2010 .
Why have other studies of the saker, and its putative conspecific, the Gyrfalcon, not reported nomadism? literature summaries note that for both falcons, breeding populations increase locally when prey is abundant (cade 1982 , Dement'ev and Gladkov 1966 , Potapov and sale 2005 , but there is no mention that such concentrations involve immigrant breeders (true nomads). Mindell and White (1988) could not show that a Gyrfalcon population in Alaska underwent regular fluctuations, and Dement'ev and Gladkov (1966:108) explained that Gyrfalcon breeding populations are increased by immatures breeding early and by normally nonproductive adults, already resident in an area, breeding during prey irruptions. clum and cade (1994) reinforce the idea that Gyrfalcon adults remain on territory, but do not breed when prey is scarce. However, nomadism is evidenced, not only by increases in a population in one area, but also by the simultaneous disappearance of a population in another area. Perhaps the clearest example of nomadism in large falcons is that of the black Falcon of Australia (table 3) where, in some areas, the breeding population disappears entirely when the prey moves to wet zones (Ferguson-lees and christie 2001) . similarly, Morozov (2011) gave us the clearest suggestion of nomadism in the Gyrfalcon. A small population of Gyrfalcons in northeastern European russia underwent complete and multi-year disappearance following a severe crash of Willow Ptarmigan (Lagopus lagopus) populations. it seems likely that such prey population nadir events will become more common (and nomadism in Gyrfalcons more apparent) with the weather uncertainties attending global warming. table 3 presents a broad (but not all-inclusive) array of options for raptor populations when food abundance changes greatly. there we see that the saker differs from the Gyrfalcon in the way food is distributed in the environment. the most likely explanation for the saker population highs we found in some areas and nadirs in others is that rodent irruptions (or rodent extirpations) are localized, with the result that in Mongolia, many saker adults must be nomadic. the Gyrfalcon is likely less nomadic because it depends on prey with cycles synchronized over huge areas, so nomadism would be non-productive. that is: falcons would likely fail to find far distant prey concentration zones, and to emigrate would be to jeopardize future occupancy of a territory. For the Gyrfalcon system (i.e., reduced breeding but no nomadism) to work, alternative prey must be available during prey nadir events. We know of only the one example (Morozov 2011) of probable nomadism in the Gyrfalcon. the saker, when detecting a prey nadir, seems to have the proclivity to move to a region where prey is more abundant. Of course, breadth of foraging niches of the saker and Gyrfalcon also influence the response, be it site tenacity, nomadism, or a mixture of the two. unfortunately, recent anthropogenic mortality factors (especially the widespread use of rodenticides and the removal of birds for falconry) complicates our interpretation of the cause of population fluctuations.
Marking/banding or radiotelemetry studies should yield definitive answers to the questions posed in table 3, but the observations that were once to us surprising and puzzling (e.g., asynchronous nesting, ground nesting, the use of unusual nest support structures, abandoned eggs, and many unoccupied eyries in some regions) are best explained by recognizing that many sakers, like the herders of Mongolia, are nomadic.
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